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KCPE SOLUTION  
Standard Seven 

MATHEMATICS 

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY 
I. You :.,. ;;: been given this question booklet and a separate answer sheet. The question

Booklet contains 50 questions.

2. Do any necessary rough work in this booklet
3. When you have chosen your answer, mark it on the ANSWER SHEET, not in this question booklet.

HOW TO USE THE ANSWER SHEET 

4. Use only an ordinary pencil
5. Make sure that you have written on the answer sheet:

YOUR INDEX NUMBER 

YOUR NAME 

NAME OF YOUR SCHOOL 

6. By drawing a dark aline inside the correct numbered boxes mark your full index number
(l.c school code number and the three- figure candidate's. Number) in the grid near the top
of the answer sh1.:et.

7. Do not make any mark outside the boxes

8. Keep the sheet as clean as possible and do not fold 1t

9. For ead, of the questions 1-50 four answers are given. The answer are lettered A ,B ,C and D. In each
case only ONE of the four answers is correct. Choose the con-ect answer.

I 0. On the answer sheet the correct answer is to shown by drawing a dark line inside the
box in which the letter you have chosen is written.
Example
In ti,_ :,uestion booklet:

14. Which number is divisible by 11?
A. 40821
B. 53434
C. 69725
D. 31437

The correct answer is 'A' 

on cn0 answer sheet: 

Time: 2 hours 

D [A][B][C][D] IEJ [A1[B][C][D] ilJ [AJ[B][C][D] ill [A][B][C][D] llfA][B][C][D]

11. Your dark line MUST be written in the box
· 

12. For ·each question ONLY ONE box is to be marked in each set of four b0xes.
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KCPE SOLUTION 

Standard Seven 
005 

-SOCIAL STUDIESAND

RELIGIOUS EDUCATI.O·N

Time: 2 hour I 5minute 
READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS·CAREFULLY 

I. 
You have been given this ques.tion booklet and a separate answer sheet. The question booklet contains 90
ques1ions ..

2. Do any necess·ary rough work in this booklet
3. When you have chosen your answer, mark it on the ANSWER S.HEET, not in the question �ookle.t.

HOW TO USE THE ANSWER SHEET 

4. Use only an ordinary pencil
5. Make sure that you have written on the answer sheet:

YOUR INDEX NUMBER 

YOUR NAME 

NAME OF YOUR SCHOOL 

6. By drawing a dark line inside the correct numbered boxes mark your full index number (l.e school code
number and the three- figure candidate number) in tbe grid near the top of the answer sheet.

7. Do not make any mark outside the boxes

8. Keep the sheet as clean as possible and do.not fold it
9. For each of the questions 1-90 answers are given. The answer are lettered A,B,C,D in each case only ONE

of the four answers is correct. Choose the correct answer.
I 0. On the answer sheet the correct answer is to be shown by drawing a dark line inside the box in which the

letter you have chosen is written.

Example

32. I. 1 
• •  he Buganda kingdom, the head of a clan was known as:-

A. Kabaka
B. Batak.a
C. Ssaza
D. Lukiiko

The correct answer is · B' 

B [A] [B][C][D] i)[A]�[C][D) II [A][B][C][D] II [A][B][C][D] ■ (A][B][C][D] 

11. Your dark line MUST be written in the box

12. For each question ONLY ONE box is to be marked in each set of four boxes .
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KCPE SOLUTION  

Standard Seven 

SCIENCE 
Time: I hour 40minute 

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CARl!:FULLV 

l . You ha,·e been given this question booklet and a sepmate answer sheet. The question 
booklet contains SO question. 

,, Do any necessary rough ,.vorl,,. in this booklet 
3. \\'hen yo11 have chosen your answer. mark it on the ANSWER SHEET. not in this question booklet.

now TO USE THE ANSWER SHEET

4. Use only an ordinary pencil
5. Make sure that you have written on the answer sheet:

YOUR INDEX NUMBER 

YOUR NAME 

NAMEOFYOURSCHOOL 

6. By drawing dark a line inside the correct numbered boxes mark your full index number
(l.c school code number and the three- figure candidate number) in the grid near the top
of the ans.,ver sheet.

7. Do not make any mark outside the boxes

8. Keep the sheet-as clean as possible and do not fold it
9. For e<?ch of the questions I-SO answer are given. The answer are lettered A,B,C,D each

case only ONE of the four answers is correct. Choose the correct answer.

I 0. On the answer sheet the correct answers is to be shown by drawing a dark line inside the
box in which the letter you bave chosen is written.

Exa,:c:;lc
In The Question Booklet.
24. Which one of the following do the animals get through licking salts?

A. Fats and oils
B. Proteins
C. Minerals
D. Energy

The correct answer is C on tbe answer sheet: 

11 [A][RJ[C][D] m [ A][B][C][D] 11 [A][RJ�J[D] m [A][B][C][D] 11.[A][R][C][D] 

11. Your dark line MUST be written in the box

12. For �·o�h question ONLY ONE box is to be marked in each set of four boxes.
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JAWABU LA KCPE  

Darasa la Saba 

KISWAHILI 

SEHEMU 

YAKWANZA: Muda:Saa I dakika 40 

LUGHA 

SOMr\ KWA MAKINI MAAGIZO YAFUATAYO 

I. Umepewa kijitabu hiki cha maswali na karatasi ya kujibia. Kijltabu hiki kina m111wali SO.
2. lkiwa utataka kuandikia chocbote arnbacho si jibu andika katika kijitabu biki.
3. Ukisha chagua jibu lako lionyeshe katika KARATASI YA MAnBU na wala siyo katika ldjltabu hiki cha

Maswali.

JINSI YA KUTUMIA KARATASI YA MAJIBU 

4. Tumia penseli ya kawaida
5. Hakikisha ya kwamba yafuatayo yameandikwa katika "karatasi y.a majibu:

NAMBA YAKO YA.MlfflANI 
JINALAKO 
JINA LA SHULE YAKO 

6. Kwa kuchora kistari katika visanduku vyenye namba zinazokuhusu, onyes� namba yako kamili ya mtihani
(yaar.j ::amba ya shule, na zile namba tatu za mtahiniwa) katika sehemu iliy,0tegwa mwanzo wa karatasi ya majibu.

7. Usitie alama zozote nje ya majibu na usiikunje

8. lweke safi karatasi yako ya majibu na usikunje

9. Kwa kila swali 1-50 umepewa majibu manne. Majibu hayo yameonyeshwa kwa herufi A,B,C,D. Ni jibu MOJA
tu kati ya hayo manne ambalo ni sahihi. Chagua jibu hilo.

10. Kwenye karatasi ya majibu,jibu sahihi lionyeshwe kwa kuchora kistari katika kisanduku chenye herufi
uli;101.!lagua kuwa ndilo jibu.

Mfano
Katika kijitabu cha maswali:
29. Ni kiungo kipi kisichofaa katika orodha hii?

A. Ufizi
B !ni
c'. �aji
D.Umio

Jibu sahihi ni 'C' 
Katika karatasi ya majibu 

■ LAJ LBJ tCJ 101 ■ £Al r:nJ rCJ ro1 ■ tAI tBJ 1Gt 1n1 llrAJ £BJ cCJ roJ lrAJ £BJ rCJ ro1

Katika visanduirn vinavyoonyesha majibu ya swali namba 29, kisanduku chenye herufi A ndicho kilichochorwa kistari. 

I I. 

12. 

005 

Chora kistari chako vizuri. Kistari chako kiwe cheusi na kisijitokeze nje ya kisanduku: 
\ 

Kwa kila swali, chora kistari katika kisandnku kimoja tu kati ya visanduku vinne.ulivyopewa. 
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ENGLISH 

SECTION A: 

LANGlJAGE 
Time: I hour 40 minute 

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY 

I. You have been given this question booklet and a separate answer sheet. The question booklet contains 50
que::>ns.

2. Do any necessary rough work in this booklet
3. When you have chosen your answer, mark it on the ANSWER SHEET, not in this question booklet.

HOW TO USE THE ANSWER SHEET 

4. Use only an ordinary pencil
5. M«b sure that you have written on the answer sheet:

YOUR INDEX NUMBER 

YOURNM1E 

NAME OF YOUR SCHOOL 

6. By d(awing dark aline inside the correct numbered boxes mark your full index number (1.e school code
number and the three- figure candidates number) in the grid near the top of the answer sheet.

7. Do not make any mark outside the boxes

8. Keep the sheet as clea11 as possible and do not fold it

9. For c,,:h of the questions 1-50 answers are given. The answer are lettered A,B,C,D in each case only ONE
of the four ans� ers is correct. Choose the correct answer.

I 0. On the answer sheet the correct answer is to shown by drawing a dark line inside the box in which the
Letter you have chosen is written.
Exafl1nle

/11 q11estia11s 26, select the best alternative to complete the statemenl

26. Juma resembles his father, ___ _
A. doesn't he? B. don ·1 he?
C. aren ·t he? D. is he?

The correct answer is A. On the answer sheet: 

II [A](B][C](D] Iii [A][B][C][D] rm �[B][C][D] IJ [A][B][C][D] m [A][B][C][D]

11. Your dark line MUST be written in the box

12. For each question ONLY ONE box is to be marked in each set of four boxes.
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KISWAHILI 

SEHEMU YA-Plll 

INSHA 

NAMBAYAKO 

YA MTIHANI 

. JINALAKO 

JINA LA 

SHULE YAKO 

-� 

JAWABU LA KCPE  

Darasa la Saba 

Muda: Dakika 40 

f;, . 

·--:-

SOMA MAAGIZO HAYA KWA MAKIN;r 
.. , 

1. Kwenye nafasi ziliziachwa hapo juu andika Nambari Yako kamili ya mtihani, jina lako na jina la shule yako.

2. Sasa fungua karatasi hii, soma kichwa cha insha kwa makini na uandike insha yako kwenye nafasi uliyo .achwiwa.

005 

Kijitabu- hiki kina kurasa 4 zilizopigwa chapa. 

FUNGUA UKURASA 
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Umepewa dakika 40 kuandika lnsha yako. 

Andika INSIIA 11a kuvutia ve11ve umalizio huu: 

\ 
............................................................ kila mmoja akaelekea nyumbani kwa huzuni nyingi. 
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·KCPE SOLUTION 

Standard Seven 

ENGLISH 

SECTION B: 

COMPOSITION 

YOUR INDEX 

NUMBER 

YOUR NAME 

NAME OF 
YOUR SCHOOL 

Time: 40 minutes 

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY 

1. In this space provided above write your full Index number, your Name and the Name of your school.

2. Now open this paper
1 
read the composition subject carefully and write your composition on the lines provided.
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You have 40 minutes to write your composition. 

Below is au ending of a st01:v. Start tmd complete it making it as interesting as possible . 

........................................... that is the day I learnt that the days of a thief are truly numbered 
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